
REV. DR. TADIAGE.
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UAV SERMON.

Subject: "The Spiritual Conflict,

Tm: "And Jacoh oti l?fl alone, ani
there wrettlnl a man wirt him until the break-
ing of tiie day, A nd ir!ten tie taw that he pre- -
Tailed not aininst hitn hjt 1tntrtd the hnl
ImenhiM thigh, and the hollmn of Jacoh't
viyjn. wax ma nf joint an lie trrettied with ftirn.
And he said. 1st me no. for tlie (lav brealcth.
And he said, I will niA lid L'we an except thou
blrmme." sis xxxll.,

The dust aro fro-- a t ravelin? herd of
Mttle and eliwp and oits and enroels.
Thny are the prow-n- t that Jacob sn:l8 tostlin
the ood will of his offfnded brother. That
niRht Jacob balls by the brook Jabbok. l!ut
there lfl no rest forthe wn.ry man, no shlntniz
ladder to let the nnRlsdown into his Irnjirn,
but a fierce comnr, that Lists until the morn-In- s,

with an unknown visitor. They each
try to throw the other. The unknown visit-
or, to rjval his surmrior power, by n touch
wrenches Jacob's thltrh bone from its socket,

maiming him for life. As on the
morning sky the clusters of pnrple cloud be-p- ln

to i i pen Jacob sees it is an angel with
whom he bos lecn contending, and not one
of his brother's coadjutors. "Let me go,"
cries the angnl, Hrtlug himself up into

litflit, "The day breaketli 1"
You see, In the first place, that Go 1 allows

good people sometimes to get Into aterrible
Mru-le- . Jacob was a good man. but h.-r- e

he Is loft alone In the midnight to wrestle
with a tremendous influeace by the brook
Jibbolc. For Joseph, a pit; for Daniel, a
wild boast den ; for David, dethronement and
exile; for John the Baotist. a wilderness
diet and the executioner's axffor Peter, a
prison ; for Paul, shipwreck ; for John, deso- - i

late Patrnos, for Vashtl, most insulting
rruelty ; for Josephine, banishment ; for Mrs.
Kitmnrn.- - th n.rtn,. rt rlmn!r..:l,B .
for John Wesley, stones hurled by an inluri- - j

sted mob; for Catherine, theHcoteh girl, the
urowuing surge ot tne sea. r Jlr. Uurns,
the buffeting of the Montreal populace ;ior
John Iirown, of Edinburgh, the pistol shot
of Lord Claverhouse ; for Ilugh MeKail, the
scaffold ; for Latimer, the stake ; for Christ,
the cross. For whom the rocks, the gibbets,
the guillotines, the tbumlcrews? For the
ions nnd daughters of the Lord Ood Al
mighty. Some one said to a Christian re-
former, "The world is against you." "Then,'
he replied, "I am against the world."

I will go further and siiy that every Curls--
nis struggle, imb man had his

mbat in Wall street ; this on on Broad !

i! reel ; mis one on Fulton street ; this one on ,

Uhestnut street ; this one on State street ;
this one on Lombard street ; this one on the
bourse. With financial misfortune you have
had the midnight wrestle. lied hot disasters
have dropped into your store from loft to
cellar. What you bought you could not sill.
Whom you trusted fle-i-. The help you es-f"t-ed

would not come. Borne giant panic,
with long ar-n- and grip like death, toot
hold of yon in an awful wrestle from which I

rou have not yet escaped, an 1 It is uii.vr-;ai- n

wle ther it will throw you or you will
throw it.

11-- re is another soul in struggle with so ns '

bad appetite. Ho knew not how stealthily
Was growing upon him. One hour lie

woke np. He sal t, "For the sake of my
loul, of my family, and of my children, and

f my God, I must stop this I And, behold,
he fouud himself alone l.y the brook Ja'.
ook:, and It was mldniht. Tn-i- t evil appe-
tite seiz"d upon him, end he s ize i upon it,
sod. oh, the horror of the conflict I Whusnco a Imd habit has aroused itself up to Mu-
tt roy a man and the man has sworn that, by
,be help ol the eternal Go 1, he will destroy
it, all heaven draws Itself out In a long lino

( light to look from aoovo, nn 1 hell
Wretches Itself In myrmidons of spits to look
np from beneath. I have seen men rally
themselves for such a struggle, and they
have bitten their lips nnd clinched their
lists and cried, with a blool rod earnest- -
oess nn a rain of scalding tears, "Golhelp me 1"

From a wre.stlo with habit I have seen men
mil Nack defeated. Calling for no help, but
reiyuigoa tneir own resolutions, they have
come into the struggle, ani for a time It
scorned as if they were getting the upper
hand of their ha'-it- . but that habit ralliel
again its Infernal power an 1 lifte 1 a soul
from its standing, and with a fnrc borrow I

from the pit liurto 1 it Itdo ult T darkness.
First I saw the auctioneer's mallet fall on
Iho pictures an 1 musical instruments nn I tin
rich uplioistery of his family parlor. After
awnile I saw him fall Into tne ditch. Then,
lathe mi'inight, when the children were
drenmin ; their sweetest dreams nnd Chris-
tian households are silent with elumW, an-
gel wat'-ned- , I h:ard him glvo the sharp
shriek that followed tin stab of his own
poniar 1. He fell from an honored so ! i! po-
sition ; hn fell from a family circle of w&'.'ft
oneo he vas the grtnde.-- t nttrt tiou ; h? tilfrom the house of Go ! at w.ioi. niters ho
bad been COnseer.lle.l he tell forever !

Dut,thaik Got, I have o.'ten sjn a better
termination than that.

I have ieu mn ieptre t:i- ni dv.-- i for
such a wr-tl- m . i h- -y lal I hoi 1 o: God's
help wliea they wnt info con'at. The ; it
hai.it. re,-tl-- ,y th i;i ot miuy ten;iii- -
tlons. - t lie nut s;ro i;:ial d"d it. Tn y
cllneiied. T ier w r the w. ii.iin -- s an 1

listortioMs of afet.:'':; struggle. But the
Old u'lant b",nu to w i.-- r, ail 1, nt last, mfsd
niidni'-- nlorie, wuh none hut Gol to wil-n-s- s,

hy the It iok Ji r.ni, the giant Jl,
and the tr.u uj. i .vr stier hroke the ilarj-nts- s

wiili tuo oiy, be uuio Ui''
who i:.v ih in tne vie orv tlirongh our Lord
Jesus Christ." Thin is a widow's heart
that llrit w is deaol it'- -t l.y bereavement nn 1

ft. nee the anxieties nn 1 trials that cainu
in f he Mijeiort of a family.

It is i s i 1 thing to see a man contending
for a livelihood under disadvantages, but to
s.'a delieaje woman, with helpless little
tiiis at lier lei.k, flghtingthe giants of pov.
erty and sorrow, is inot nlTe 'ting. It was a
Im ul.le horn", and pass 'rsi.y knew not that
w thin those four w ills w th displays olcnunge more admirable than those of 11

er.xstng the Alps, or tlie p iss of
or llt'aklava, wh"re into the jaws

of i ro le the six hue dr. I."
These heroes ha 1 the whole worl 1 to cheer

them on, but there w re none to applau 1 the
siruggl. in the humble home. Bhe fought for
bread, for clothing, for lire, for shelter, with
aching head, nnd weak side, and exhausted
strength, through the longnight by the brook
Ja tok. Could it be that none would give
her help? II;, (j0,i forgotten to be gracious?
N , ku.tending soul! The midnight air is
full of wings co ning to the rescue. Hhe
he irs it now In the sough of the night wind,
In the ripple of the brook Jubiiok the prom-
ise made so long ago ringing down the sky,
"Thy fatherless children. I will preserve
th.:n al.v, and let thy widows trust In Me!"

Some one said to a vrv poor woman,
'How is it that in mi h distress you keep
cheerful V" She said : "I do It by what I call
cross prayers When I had my rent to pay
and nothing to pay it with, and bread to buy
an I nothing to buy it with. I used tositdown
and cry. Jiut now I do not get disc iyra get
It I go along the street, when I come to a
corner it the street I s ty. The Lord help
me. mien go on until I come to anothercrossing of the stret, an I again 1 sav, 'Tho
Lord help me I' And so I utter a praver at iaevery crossing, and since I have got into the
habit of saying these 'cross prayers' I have

.tine to seep up my conrage."
Learn again from this subject that people

. jMirprise'i to ii n i our that what
th-- y have been struggling with In the dark- - to

-- s is really an "angel of blessing."' Jacob
h i in i im morninir mat mis strange p r--

p n ii;i w:is not sn enemy, but a Ood dis-- pa
nt n l nxvssonifer to promise prosperity forliiii nil for tils ohlllfn. Ani so a

imir. lit tho cloo-o- f his trial, h.-- found out
that Im has boon trj'inir to throw down his
own bl.sin?. If you are a Christian man, I
will ir. ha.k in your hLstory and find that the
linn thini-- s that have ev.r happened to
yon have been your trlaK X.Mhini short of
s.'.iiiriiins., imprisonment ani shipwreck
could have ma.te Taul wnat he was.

When David was Ninj through the wil-
derness pursued by his own n. he was be-i- ni

prepared to become the swt sini:er of
Israel. The pit and the dungeon were the
best sehools at which Joseph ever ra lu ite 1.

The hurrieane that nps-'- the tent and killed
Job's children prepared the man of Us to
write the mairnlQjent po-- that has as-
tounded the ai;ee. There Is no way to pet ijetthe wh'at out of the straw but to thrash it.
There Is no way to purtry the irol.1 tint to
bnrn it. Look at the who have ha 1

their own way. They are proud, discontent-
ed,

of
useless and unhappy. If you want to And

cheerful folks, go among those who have
been purified by the tire. After Kossinl had is
rendered "William Tell" the five hundredth
time a company ot musicians came and or hi
window In fans and serenaded htm. They
put upon his brow a golden, crown of laurel
leaves. Jlut amid all the applause and en-
thusiasm Kossinl turned to a frien 1 an 1 said, and
'I would Rive all this brilliant sene for a
few days of youth and love." Contrast the
inelan-hol- y feeling of liosslnl, who had

vervthini; this world could cive him, to the
joyTiil erporienue of Isaan Watts, whoso es

wero innumerable, when ha s iyi
Tlie Mil or Z..in yle". Is

A tnoll-- .d 3 cret .troetj
Before we rcch the heavenly flells

or walk ths gol Jcu ilrs.u.
Thea tet 'ur snnvs abound

ad.1 every tear be ilry
We xe marciiinx tlimuh Immanuel'i roand

To fairer worl.U an hi ;: ally
It is prosperity that kills and trouble that

avee. While the Israelites were on the

march, amid (Treat priration ani
they behaved well. After awhile they prayed
for meat, and the sky darkened with a (Treat
Hook of quails, and these quails fell in large
multitude, all about them, and the Israelite,
ate and ate and stuffed themselves until
they died. Oh, my friends, it Is not hard

hip or trial or starvation that Injures the
soul, but abundant supply. It is not ths
vulture of trouble that eats up the Christian's
life ; it is the quails, it is the quails I Yon
will yet find out that your midnight wrestle
by the brook Jabbok is with the angel of
Ood, come down to blens an! save.

Learn again that while our wrestling
with troable may be triumphant we must ex
pect that it will leave Its mark upon us.
Jaoob proralled, but tho an?el touched him,

u uuntj ipraoi; iron in aoaaei
and the good mm went limping on his way.
n e must carry through thia world tne mart
f the combat. What plowc 1 toi preme.

ture wrinkles in your face? What whitened
your hair before ft was time for frostf What
silenced forever so much of the hilarity ot I
yonr household? Ah, it is because the angel
of trouble hath touched yoa that you go
limping on your way. You med not be

those wno hav. pwtl through
the Are do not feel ns gay as tliey once did.

Do not be out of patience with those who
come not out of their despondency They
may triumph over their loss, and yet their
gait shall tell you that they have been troa'.le
touched. Are we stoics that we can, un-
moved, see on r era-li- rifl I of the bright
eyes and the sweet lips? Can we stan i un-
moved and see our gardens of earthly de-
light uprooted? Will w'io wept Him-
self, be angry with us if v pour our tears
Into the graves that nvn to swallow down
what we love best? Was Lazarus more tleai
to Him than our beloved dead to us? No
We have a ri-- to wtxp. Our te-ir- s mus
come. You shall not drive them back to
scald the heart. Ttiey fall into God's bottle.
Afflicted ones have died because they could
not weep. Tnank Go 1 for the sweet, the
mysterious relief that comes to us in tears
Under this gentle rata the flowers of corn
put forth their bloom. Go I pity that dry,
withered, parched, all consuming grief that
wrings its ban. Is and grin Is its teeth ani
lutes its nails unto the quick, but ennno
weep We may have foun I th-- i comfoit of
the cross, and yet ever alter show that in the
dark night nnd by Me brooi Jabbok we were
troaole touched.

Again, we may take the idea of the text
and announce the approach of the day dawn.
No one was ever more glad to see tho morn-
ing than was Jacob after that night of strug-
gle. It Is appropriate for philanthropists
nnd Christians to cry out with this angel ol
the text, "The day breaketh.'' The world's
prospects are brightening. The church ol
Christ ts rising up in its strength to go forth
"fair as the moon, clear as the sun and terri-
ble ns an army with banners."

Clap your hands, all ye people, the day
i.reaKetii. rue Digotnes ot tho earth are
perishing. The time wis when we were
told that If we wanted to get to heaven w
mnst be immersed or sprinkle 1, or we must
believe in the perseverance of the saints, or
In falling away from grace, or a liturgy or
no liturgy, or they mutt be Calvinists or
Armininns in order to renc'i heaven. We
have all come to confess now that those nr.
nonessentials in religion.

During ray vacation one summer I was in
a nu nn i it was Saeri-- (
mental day, nn I with u'rtte ill heart I
ceived the ifoiy Cen nuiron. Ol tii-- i ii- xf
Sabbath I w is in a llerho i sr ehnr.h nn I sat
at a love least. On the follow n r S ib ath I
was in nn Knis-oii- tl church an I knelt at the
alter and reoive. the consvr ie I bread. I
do not know Which serv.ee I enjoyed the
most. "I bolievo in the communion of saints
and in the life everlasting." "The day
brea'.-eth.-"

As I look upon this an I see many
who bavo pass-- d through w.ivs of troable
that came up higher than taeir girdle In
God's name I proclaim cessation of hostili-
ties. You shall not go away saddened nn I
broken-hearte- d. Gol will lilt your burden.
God will bring your dead to life. Gol will
stanch the heart s bleeding. I know He will
Likens a father piliee Ins einllren, so the
Lord pities you. Tne pains ot earth will
eno-- Jim to nn win Durst. Tne dea I will
rise. Tho morning st trtrmhbson a bright-
ening sky. Tiie gates of the east begin to
iwing open. Tuo day hreaketh.

Luther nnd Melanehthon were talking to-
gether gloomily about the prospects of the
ehurcii. They could see no hopes of dcflver
snce. After awhile Luther got up nnd said
to Melanehthon : "Come, Paiijpp, let us sin r
the forty-sixt- h psabn of David. "Go 1 is our
refuge and strength, a very pieasnnt help in
trouble. Tuere.ore will not we fe.tr, though
the earth be removed and tho igh tne moun-
tains be carried into the mi 1st ot the sea
though the waters tber 'O.' roar an 1 be trou-
bled : though, the mountains shako with
Ihe swelling thereof. Selah.'"

Death to many, nay to all is a struggle
and a wrestle. We have many frion Is tlntt
it will be hard to leave. I care not bow
bright our futnre hope is. It is a bitter-thin-

to look upon this fair world and know
that we shall never again see its bloHsomiug
spring, its falling fruits, It. sparkling
streams and to say farewell to those with
whom we played in c'lil liiool oroounsjled
In mmihoo 1. I.-- t:;a n'gtit, like , wo
may have to wrest ie( but i;i Will not leave
us unblosse-i- It shall n it betold in heavn
that a dying soul cried unto Gol for help,
but was not delivere d. Tho lattice may be
turned to keep out the sun, or a book st to
dim the light of tho mi Inight tnp-r- , or tin
room may bo filled wit'i the cries ei orphan-
age and widowhood, or the climvii of Christ
may mourn over our going, but if Jus calls
all is well. The strong wrestling by the
brook will cease ; the hour of death's night
will pass along 1 o'clock in the morning , J
O'clock in the morning; 4 o'clock In the
morning. The day breaketh.

8o I would have it when I die. I nm in nc
grudge against this worl 1. The on'y laull
I have to Hud with the world is lluit it treat!
me too well, but when the time comes to g
I trust to be rea-lv- my worldly affairs a!
settled. If I have wronged others, I want
then to be sure of their forgivnu.ss. lu
that last wrestling, niv arm enfeeMed witu
sickness an-- my head faint, want Jesus ue
side me. If there be Lauds on this side o.
the flood stretched out to hold me back, 1

ftwant the heavenly hands stretched out to
draw me forward. Then, O Jsus, help me
on aud help me up. Unlettriug, un luui
ing, may I step right out iiuo t.ie light au
be oblo to look line's to my Km Ir. d mi J
friends who would detain run here, c xe.iiiui
lng i "Let mo i li'C niu gc iuo tUf
brouketu t"

I'OOD t OR THOUlilll

TiOV! nut thyself.
('i)tin? ynur resources.
Cotitenttm nt is rielit a.
Kverv fellow his h:s prieo.
lf 'resty is not contiifrious.
Life is fit! I of compensations.
A coming man must ke"p guitg.
Hnri times are tho times t,i funk.
Custom ia often only the antiipie of

error.
I'v t v i .iilo nctivitv ruaki's rjou for

it.clt.
Kverv tnnn with a clever rod believes

oriility.
Le:ir:i wb t voa are fit for, aad give

up winliiu for.
lu strivicr; to train wealth, w're apt
lose our health.

Ooii ni id.- - l.itu, and therefore let him
s for n man.

Irnlnstrv is I'ortnij, 's right han 1 and
frngality htr left.

A millstone an 1 a human heart i iv
driven ever round.

Tiie stroke of .lwister is freiptently a
MosMnjj in a dis i:s--

I'u.ler lliefr.'fst (Vns'itiitioti ignoran
leple uie tt;ll sluvis.

It takes a person to go
nek on his own s.

Tlierj are l.O-'- ways of beiag a fool,
imd tliey sre a!! easy to find.
People who cross a briiln before they

to it alwayi pay high toll.
Time is money, they say. Aud t has

been noticed that it t"al. s a good t'ral
money to have a o 1 time.
It is hard to In a fri-n- d to a man who
m ( nt'iiij to hi.nself.

T)e actions of men are thj best inter
prefers of t!ieir thoughts.

We hsnd folks ovi-- r to Clod's mercy,
show n ine o:irs. Ives.

A mean man can act religion but he
caut htav mean and keep it.

In the beciDnioer of soetely all men
were cqnal iu bc-in- ripialiy poor.

One tiling is clear to me that noindul-ene- e

ol passion destroys the spiritual
r.a'ure so nmch ns respectable selfish-
ness

When a man is self-mad- e he is gr-ne-r i

tlie hrst to hnd it out; bnt whe T..1 1
I,,,

1 , a
makes a fixil of liimself ho is the last ono
aware oflL

Mr. A. J. Davenport
Hilton, N.J.

.
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Mood's Sariaparllla rirars Ihe Blood
and t.lvr Ilrallh.

"Large bolls broke out all over my fare and
neck. Different medicines did not effect a
cure. I was at last advised to try Hood's
Sarsaparilla regularly and faithfully. I yield- -'

ed to this advice and when I had taken three '

boUlea my face and neck were free from all
eruptions. I have been perfectly cured and

Hood's Sarsa-
parilla

sVVVVVsVsVsVsV

Cures
am now In excellent health, and contijentiy
ay that Hood's Sursaparllla is a wonderful

blood purifier." A. 1. Davespobt, Milton,
New Jersey. Get only HOOD'S.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills, biliousness,
laundlce, Indigestion, tick headache. 2.1c.

tribe: At length the harpoon rose,
GREAT EASTERN j md the glittering sank with

Furniture & 1 thud iDto the ncck of a hwiiemiy;. U)., kVe croucllC(1 asaia ,nto the canoe
Also Upholsterers and Decorators,

laan-mi- x; vvi:. j ;is.
Bet. Crecn A Uanleu fc'tj., I'hilu.la., 1U.

Ifnot why not purchase your Furniture, Pur
lor Suits C'ariiets, lleddint;. Mulling, Cols, llnl
!tanK Side Ifonrd-- . 'IiihU-- I huir. i:t rr! ;.riitnl, liaby t'arriii!;(.M, tie., i.l tUj lli.ini lucturvr
direct, tiet new kixjUs, it lU4. We bum )ou
J.Vi Call and be convinced.

A few (.rleen: 13 pieces, Out Suit. Crib nnd M.it-tres- s

thrown in tiJl.TV l'urlor Suits, ttlTul
Korkers, SI."); Chalrx, 4 v.; tjlriiiK. 1ik :

I Set ol Filluws and Bolster, si. Ou. Awnlnu ,

shadesand i'arior Miits toorder.
Ouods nhlui.ed all over the country.

Root Beer- -

Leichner's and best llav ireil
Ptininier drink. One buttle makes "ignl.
Fur sale by all Grocers n Inii;isls. If
your dealer d it if not keep it,eu.I l' h: to

'

M'f'g. at;.l you will n t oive it by mail.
'

WM. IIF.II., SleMiiiun,c;urer.
147 H. 5. St., Phiiade'phiA, ra. '

Unlike ths Dutch Proces:

Xo Alkalies
ai. Oilier Cliomicnls

are ned In tho
preparation of

Wm DAKEIl & C0.3
i

aT.I i r n n
I' Which 4m nhinlt1iapure and solubtr.li j nuns jiwmnn ni n rfrrtmrtUttc trenjth it Coroa innclvLi:i jfciwirli Starch. ArrowrKt orl,l5Ir" rtupar, ami is far more eco-

nomical, cost in g less than one cent n cttn.it is uouridliins, and evsiltpiobsted.
Sold hj (i rortf rs ererwhfrf.

7. BAZES oeCCTJorchester, Mass.

R. R. R.

READY RELIEF.
Cl'BES ASD rr.KVKNTi

Colli
C'oiigli.
Wore Throat.
Iloarieueii,

Hroncltltl
Catarrh,
IleMflacli.
Toothach.
IChrainatUiii.

lVcaml;lti. Athni,
ltrntrct Spmlm,

Qulkrr Than A n jr Know n Itrinr1 j.
No niHttT liowr vinlrnt or 'Trrurlftthiir the p ttn the
Hliiitnmtlc. ll'lri.liKTi. Iiitiriii. ('rlpplM, Nrvfjn.
NfumlifU', or trutnitfl with nuv sutler,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Will Afford Inntant Fair.

INTERNALLY A hnlf to a fBspnonfnl in hrl
tunihlT of water will In a IV w minute euro

t'ran.irs, Spasnis. Pmr stonm- li, Nan4ii. Vtimitiru,
sivfeiilMiH-Hs- , sifk

CoJIc, 'lKtul-nf- ami ull t
Itnltin.

Mtthiria In li viirfoti fornix anl J

Thf r W not a rcnitlial in the wnrlj t'utt j
will run IVver nnl Anif nil Wit r iV'Vtrt (.il L' l

y KAUWAVH PILI-- nj so quickly ua HADWAY S
READY hEMEK.

Sold by am. iinrnulsTs. IrUJ t'eiits.

Sims of Health,
I
,

You don't have to look
twice to detect them bright
eyes, bright color, bright
smiles,
bright in
every ac-
tion. SC0TTS
Diicse is

overcome
EMULSION'.

only when
weak tissue
is replaced by the healthy
kind.f Scott's Emulsion of
cod liver oil effects cure by
building up sound flesh. It
is agreeable to taste and
easy of assimilation.
Irprd by Senft TVwoa.. V. All flmttiitt

1,000,000 ACRES OFJ-AH-D

tor sale by the Siiirr PaCI
A PiriTii Railroad

Cohi-an- t in Minnesota. Send for Maps and Circu.
lars. They will be sent to you

'

Address HOPEWELL CLARKE,
Land Commissioner. St. Paul. Minn

lonaamptlvea ftnd people
ho have weak luDvsor Astb- -

3 ma, eboald nse i'tso's Cure tor
Consumption. It cos cared
thoaaandt). ft bsfl nrtt injur-
ed one. It Is not bad to tue.
ItUtbe bet cough syrup.

Bold everywhere. 85c.4
'

IN pples.
In Turkey, if a man falls aaloep fq

the neighborhood of a poppy-fiel- d,

and the wind blows from the Held
toward him, ho becomes narcotized,
and would die if the country people.
vno are wen acjuainted with tho
ircumstanccs, did not bring him towoll rir stream o n ,1 .- - w- - v.uu.i. U HU ClUjJlrJ pilsnerafter pitcher ot water on hia face an '

beg, - . .

SURE CURE FOR SPRAIN,

T. JACOBS OIL.
YOU'LL USE IT ALWAYS FOR A LIKE MISHAP.

weapon
Mattress

delicious,

i

I Hall's Catarrh Cnre Is a liquid ami Is taken

CAPTURING A SHARK.

rxe'tin; Sport with TVese Monsters la
West Indian Waters.

I

Near the mouth of the Orinoco
River, South America, are a number
of Islarids on which whaling stations
are established. After a whale haa
teen captured It la towed to one of
these stations where it la stripped of
JU blubber, etc., and then the huge
cart ass is cast adrift or anchored In
fowe nook" In the channel between
t"e Islands as a bait for sharks. Tbo
liver of the shark la much sought af--
I t, aa it yields a valuable oil, and
i .nis hi, iimcs scores oi Doais are en-ai?-

In hunting the creature in the
i cltiltv of tho bait The sport ia

TOWD ST A ERA8IL

rery exciting ani sometimes very
iingerous, as (inly very liht bata
ire used, and these are sometimes
jpset or crushed by the monsters.

An old hunter thus speaks of the
rilling of a tler shark, t ne of the
3iot formidable monsters of the

md clutched the rope. Away rushes
:r toat, a foaming wavj two feetjiti on . either side of the prow.

' tier a few minutes the speed slack-Mif- il

and we are abie to haul In a few
r.ithfims. The distance was short- -

jneJ, so that wo coU!d fee the lumi-
nous eddies around the powerful tail
j the shark, like the n am around tho
l?rev of a small stormier. At hist
Ihe monster floated on his side, appar- -

V
r

ft ft A. Sfej
rRt&. i J ,fj'J4 f vT"--

"
- " "Tv 'X--z JS?tSt. ,

PC.i -- -

.':ivi!,,in"iEATHTaBc3T'roT,B''o3i,.
eutly help'ess, and we hauled In the
rone. On anntniichiniT him hn mimnl
to recover his lost energies and
flashed tho water into spray with the
lashings of his powerful tail. A few
lance thrust, however, put an end

jto his struggles and he lloatcd dead
n the water.

Pleasure nprod.

!

Johnnio-"Ml3- tcr Hayrick. kin

...r...iiiy, to ku uir-rl- ly upon the bloodand iniicous surfaces of tho BVstem. ond fo '
teatiiuniiialit, trw. Sold by l)rui:,'ii,ts. '

Good, but Slay Tiue.
. -t j i

(says

1,.1.1, th'l5 r?6

bull catching him, caught
bull and hira by
It was Arm grip anil a controlling
Dne. lie began to the bull, and

bull bellowed agony and
lashed across the Lincoln

to and kicking him at
svery lump, and, they flew along,
Lincoln yelled at the bull: "Darnyoi',
who began this fight?"

Affections.
Is more common than to

neglect amenities and
of life under

that they are
Where the arc strong
they may survive
though much their deli- -

.Kite lost; but Where they
are of only intensity It
pretty to them, when
visits and gradually diminish
md ccae, when reunions are

'discontinued, klnd-neos-

are and symnathy
rows silent, it that

which they
j'sfi We learn ta do with-ju- t

them; but, we
remain unchansed, we

zreatly deceive are
of friendship, and

without a slow starvation-procee- s
a certain

"Mr. said Broadway mer-
chant to sad faced "I
wish would aad look a little more

"I think," replied the book- -
keeper, big lump, "that

$9 a week awfully jolly."
iu tings.

"Mercy I" pig. i
am nearly starved to I

for almost three
and then It was only snsck

it.... K.i.iinia . 3 . .
UU3U.9 jlCSUU) UU'J IUUIWCU

pecks of withered Ifittuce leaves."
Uarper'a Bazaar.

BRUISE OR HURT; USE

rHB DOOR. x
Oh I 1 at morning tu

donbt
Aad cry, 'I see aothtng light Is shut

out"
Pull the drapery back I Push the

away I

4.nd drink first draught from well- -

spring of day.
The goblins of danger will hasten to depart
if you open the sunshiny door of your heart;

Oh I sit not at evening in darkness and dreed
watch for the shadows. Still lift up
your head.

Till the twinkle out. Their rcQ
willbs

A light all until you can see
Thd sua smile above you. Doubt's demoat

will start,
If ycu open the sunshiny door of your heart
Oh 1 sit at midnight when troubles
'With the of wretchelneu close t

ycur eyes.
Though friendship prove faithless, though

loved ones are dead,
Though the burden ot sorrow is bowinj

your head,
Light the candle of hope, end its

shall -
Through the windows of faith to the gloom

of your heart.

up, though ths shadows be b'ao"
everywhere

Ou the far-o- ff horizon. sunshine l

there.
It is coming Is the darker tht

The bright r and nearer the beautiful lighU,
Through the crimson of all your f earj

will depart;
If you the sunshiny door oi your bearU

Julia 12. May, in Boston Journal.

Sr. Kilmer's cure
11 Kidney and bladder troubles.

Consultation free.
Laboratory N. Y.

When prisoner resists l'aris
Ii!iee they take off one off his 6hoes
and compel to walk like "My son
John. " lie is so usually by
thia treatment that there no further
trouble,

cars of mail mutter, uirtrre- -
Kitting eighty tons, passed throuli
i iiwiiurg on one train one day recently.

In 1830 "Brown' itronchial Trochct" wero
Introtluced. and their success as a cure for Colds.
C'oujlia, Asthma, and Bronchitis has been

Dee hive is one of the items on
t,ie of fure of Xew York eating
house. It at tea a aimnn- -

of in it in of susar.

of IJood'a Sarsaparilla te
ly eniloKeuieuu nhlcb In the finan-

cial world world would be accepted without
momi-ti- t s hesitation. Thejr to'l the atory
HOOD S t
Ilood'a cure liver Ills, jaundice.

Sam Wah tKing, a Chinaman, has
a catle ranch in Montana with

capital of $110,000. He'emj;loys
only Chinese on ranch.

efciloh'a
H sold n a guarantee. It cures Incipient

It Is the Best Cou h Cure: lie.. 50c. $1

The use of Fand-glasse- s hecamc com-
mon all over Europe in the eleventh
century. The best made in

Adyektker's Handy Ocide. Compiler,
ana published Bates &
Advertising Agency, New York. TOG
pp., Flexiblo cover. Price.

2.00.
Tho tenth issue of the

Handy Guide is indeed a book of the.
century progressive,

All desirable features
issues, of arrangement, statis

tics ot circulation of all icommcntt
.1. !. 1 , , . T
uitny auu weeKiy journals, tne group-
ing of special publications, are repro-
duced in the present volume.' The prin-- ,
cipal change is in careful revision
which established the nntliot-itt- v of tho
handy volume. Journal of Education,
Boston.

' a r 1 r ci... -j. ,

vhich wero inevitable. Tho hotel
I reranda opened oa tho street aa 1 was a

lis rusa at onca in the
iirectioa whence he ' heard steps.
The setters invariably' seem to kao

it meant, would raiso their heidi,
!ash their tails upon floor,
evident signs of uadaritiadiag ths situ-
ation. . I have seen this terrier recog-
nize steps of his muter when
latter wai accompanied by two or three
jthor persons. Tha delicate precision
f his hearing wis I cannot

beliere that he .was guided by the tense
if smell, as it u evident that the setters
irhose of hava developed
In them much more sensitive olfactory j

sower, would naturally hava been .

Irst to detect ; their master s approach,
tod yet it was ' equallv evident that
lerrier'a ears were the first to catch th
lounds. New York Preis.

t

Ills Secret of Happiness.
" said a gentleman
to the famous Professor Blsckie, of
Edinburgh, "'may I ask the secret of your
happiness?"

replied the genial Professor,
who, ia his old ago is as sprightly
merry as a schoolboy.. ."Here is
secret. I have no Tain regrets for the
past, I look forward with hope to tne
future and I always strive to do my

New York Herald.

Belle "I suspect that Carrie ist going

ha , conversation. with
evenmV. wa, he serious!"
Belle "Serious? 'Positively sad.?
Tln.tnn Tni..inl

Annie "It is not very gallant. for Mr.'
Bald to speak of ' ladies as 'hdC3.' I
should be mad enough if called me
that." Kate "Oh, ho uever will', I am
sure. It was only last be tulif me
you were no BostTran'
Ktirt; m .. . . ,

5.iiu cum an' go nie?" j Lait saamor I stopped ata smU town.-Mr-

"All rlfiht, Jrhnnic; ;
Northern wiitei a

as soou as he waters ther boss ipondent. A youa man at same
feeds ther pigs an' drives ther cowa tol had two setters aad a black aad
ter pasture an' takes cr hau o' corn u terrier. I eioerimantol extensively 1

t( r ther ml'.l an' cleans ther wagon vith theso three doj during my stay,
splits some wood." Jude. j ini doduced therefrom soma conclusions

Not Ber : iuii sium uciu one uay, j. resiucm ,Uc8 of re30rt (or gentlemoa of leisuro
(Lincoln, It Is said, was pursued by ; lbout town There was also side on-a- nangry bulL He made for the tenet through I hava:rsnco a Urgo yard.Life s taendar,) but eo .n dls--; theovercd that the bull was oveittklng .

iaho 4rand. whea ow'aer woul!
hU,v ?eatv . T.k T?D?t

'
tide yard on a flagstono walk,

' J bXU 3ften ln lh9 of of a
Ct i.i ?;, f i

i " The , te"lor would
ihC Vf' FD; the footstep. '.of his mister, woulde:)lnwas the faster, t . . ,

the he the
the tall.

a
kick

the with
field, hang-

ing his tall
as

?he
Nothing

the many small
courtesies the Im-
pression needless.

affections very
this treatment,

even then of
fragrance Is

moderato Is
certain kill

letters
linally

when accustomed
abandoned

is Inevitable the
feelings represent should

decline.
when imagine that

Dur affections
ourselves. They

the natural food
It

Addem," a
his bookkeeper,

you
cheerful."

swallowing a
for I'm Texas

grunted the little
death. haven't

had anything to eat
'minutes, a

iUl

-

SUNSHINY
not enrartained

The

hutten

the ths

knd

stars jctios

tuulcient

not aris
fingers

brightness
dart

Cheor

The

coming;
night

day

open

Swaiir-Roo- T

Pamphlet and
Binirhiinjlon.

a the

him
hampered

is

even

tea
l"" a

consists
full honey lieu

Theadvcrtl.iiift

TltiX
PHI,

ptarted
a

his

Care

were Nurem-
berg.

by Mors

4Jxfi.
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opportune. of,

the

feet and
the

what
tho showing

tho the

mtrveloui.

habits hunting

the

the

Professor" recently

Yes,"
and
the

dutv.:l

a hei last
kite--l- 0ut

1

ho.

week
chicken."
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a
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OIVS THEM NOWJ.

Vjoo have gentle words an! look my

friends.
To pax for me if you hava tear, to hei

That I hare sufTered-e-ie- pt themnot,I pray,

Until I hear not, see not, being daed. ,

If you have flower, to give-f- air lily buda.

Pink rosea, daisies (meadow-star-e that be

Mine own dear namesakes) let them blooro

and make
The air, while yet I breath It, sweet for me

Forlovin-r'ooks- , thcujh franjht with ten-

derness.
though they fall thickAnd kindly tears,

ani fast,
Ani words of praise, ahu' no;ht araC

To lift the shadows from a life that's pat

And rarest blossoms, what can they sufflo

Offered to one who can no longer gax)

Vpon their beauty t FloWriln coffluelald
nn wtnass to denarted days.

lUIM. H "
In Detroit Free ireis.Margaret Ey tinge.

PITH AXD POINT.

m.elfT.eil Mourninsr letters. ?f
interest on tho

Nothintc pays a poorer
investaiont than wearing a long face.

Tiam's Horn.
I a-- several laps ahead," said tno

cat who had stolen the cream. W n

Star.
ltimcr "I've written a poem oa tho

crinoline." Trivvet "That's right. It
lescrves it." Life.

'lie behaved dreadful at tho swarry,"

said Jin. Partington. "Acted like a

perfect idiom.'" Quips.

In love affairs, men make too wild
statement-s-, and women are too wua m

believing tnem. Atcluson uiooe.
Thesuar, co.nj from ISandwic'i, j"

Pernaps. may ciass as staple,
But Ssudwicii cannot furnisn

f The suisr which is maple.
Ustroit Free Frcss.

v miiw Vinav solid tho roal is fiaaa- -

cially an engiaear many times his t
whistlo for hU pay. Rochester Demo- -

:rat- - .
The b.ild-hcad- o l man is a b!es5ing ia

moie ways than one. Ho never gtts hia
.1 T

hair cut Saturday mgat. w
Courier.

Mrs. Brown "W.io was best rati at
your wedding' i.aiio
my husband, of caurae. Uarvard
Lampoon.

He "My iacoma U small, and per-

haps it is cruel of mo to take yoa from
your father's roof." Sho (anxiously)

"I don't livo on tho roof." Tit-Bit- s.

Chie.ij.Vs nun!iu now with feir
' 'li .ui crinoline, the inst.y stu T,

Bli knowi t.u tneld'nis tor tn la.r
Will not ty ba f 19 lr;e enou;a.

Pittstjur )JispaU;a.

blinker) "Ono uevr loses aayt.iin?
by keeping his eauagoinaats puuctuilly."
SYinkers "My experience u he is apt to
lose half an hour'j timo waiting for tho

other follW Tit-Cit- i.

Doctor "Did yoa rapsftt th5 pro-

scription as I direct:1..'" i'aujat
"Yes; I can say e.iy wjrd of it b-- .

but I don't feel a bla no i bit
Setter." Chicago Intcr-Oca- n.

Young Callow "UiyoJ knjw then,
aro certain lines that kcop running
through an i through my head all tho

time." Miss Cutting "Well, what's
to stop theml' Bjitaa Courier.

Sweet Girl "Mercy! It's ten o'cloci.
Has time ever d so quic'cly with
you as it doea uo vf" Djyjted Lvei (a
commercial traveler) "Njyer, except at
railway dining roo m." I'lt-Uit-

A "Have you heard that the home
lately erected by Wackier, the con-

tractor, has fallen to piecesl" B "Just
what I expected; it was So heavily
mortgaged." Z jrcher Freitagszcituag.

Ethel "lin't it too bid about that mur-

derer to who:n we were c irrying flowers!"
Grace "Why, what has happened to
him!" Ethel "H-iW- t you heard 1

He's been acquitted." Detroit Tribune.
At day .ire ik hegleefuMv liu-rl- sl nwy.

That cut vbi hat cau.il eu a distrsr.
And he murmured, "I'lutcojo-'f1- , 1

to say.
Will be Kuo.vu as a hoi!a j sisj

Wu!.iiuitoaStar.
When a maa om3 nroind wit't a

scheme with "millij is i i ir," it my bo
safe enough t.i indorse- Uii seut'unoutf,
but one suould bo c ireful a'lout indors-

ing his paper. Cin.uja.i Commercial
Gazotte.

Old Menagerie Mon';cy "Well, w'ut
do you thin!i of t'r: .vhito poop. a

so furl" New Moa:y "Tho mort
striking trait ab iu: th a sjeni to bo
their intense curiosity." InduaapolU
Journal.

.Several of the aucieut nations con
sidered that the disembodied spirit was
a tangible substance of a bluish color.

riiny S'ivs that the Ilomans learned
I"'" use of yeast from the Greeks dur-
ing ! wfh IVr-i-- s. King of
Macrdoii.

The first hat makers who plied their
trade in England were Spaniards, who
came to that country in 1510.

English sparrows have become so great
a nuisance in Maryland that farmers
organize parties to slay them. '

ese

IOsOWLEDGE
Bring3 cr rt r.nd Improvement and

tend to personal enjoyment when
Tightly used. Ihe many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by moro promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the nepus of physical being, will attest
the valuo to health of t!ic""purc liquid
laxativo principles embraced in tho
remedy, Pyrop of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of u pc.-fec-

t lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the fystera,
dispelling colds, headaches and feven
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid
Beys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it b perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fip is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c ana $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
fcccofit any substitute if ollered.

Bw ' 9 wa.tatnjn.iii, o. C. o ait'yreaaOBlU faii- obtained. Writ, for Inventor's Oald

f . 1Jl . .L "fj" TeV.? mm bssliiaa?
A iM sktwia,. u4,,na,AMi

,

fM llfe rut

If the foflowlne; letters had tien written
bv your beft known and most est.vu.wi
neiL'blxirs they crr.ild be no moro worthy of
your confiiloiica tlian tliey now ai-e-

, coniinz,
ts they do, from "ell known, iuti-llir.- and
trustworthy rilizons, wfco, in tiiuir several
neighborhoods, enjoy the fullest cnulldciir--

and respect of till who know them. The
subject of the abovo portrait is a well
known and much respected lady, Airs. John
G Foster, residing at No. a:; Cliapin Street,
Canaudaigea; N. Y. writes to Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Chief Consulting Yh .iciati to the
Invalids' Ilotol and Siirxii-:.- ! Institute
at Butralo, N. Y., as f:iin.i: "I waa
troubled with crzeuui, or salt-rheu- sovon
years. I doctored with a mmikT of
our homo physician aud revived no
benefit whatovor. I also took treatment
from physicians in Rochester, New York,
Philadelphia, Jersey City, Binjhauitou, and
received no benefit from them. Iu fa.t
I have paid out hundreds of dollars to the
doctors without benlit. Mv brother came
to visit us trom the West mitt ho told me to
try Dr. Pierce's Ooldou Sliilieul Discovery.
He bad taken it and it ha l cured him. I
have taken ten butties of tbo 'Discovery.'
and am entirolv cure.1, oiid if there should
be any cue wishing any information I would
gladly con-eso- with thorn, if they enclose
return tt.i7njjedeiivloje."

Kot loss ruinurkablo i3 tho followinfr from
Mr. J. A. Buxton, a proi:i:ieut uierchant
pf Ja"Use.n, Ji. C, w'io says : " I had
b(en tioubled with skin di.ase all my
life. As I crew oM-.- r tho disKiso wcmed
to bo takiii'ia stronger hold uptm mo. I triwl
rr.nny advertised ren:olii'S with nn benefit,
until I was led to tiy Dr. Pierce's Golden
Ml.cnl When I lr-'a-n t.ikiue
it uiv health was very poor : i:i !: t, several
r?rsiiiiR have since tofd mo that they thought

roiu'init ion. I weighed only about
til pounds. Tin. eruption on mv skin was
aooi:nr4ii.:?il by severe itching. It was Hrst
cor.fiv. l imy face, but afterwards spread
ever '.oa r.e k and hcid, and the itebing

:iinijty unliearcthle. This was my con-
dition when I taking the 'Disrovery.
V'!::n I would ruts the parts afTuctod a kind

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
Riliousncss
dyspepsia
sick headache
bilious headache

;

is

and

j
vilirF DEAR

A CASE THE

A Skin of Beauty la a
13. T. FEL3

or

Tan,
rim

1 s. K o t
Ra.ni

ana dls.
anal.very bled

Ish od
aod dafloa da.
taction. O Q
I la t
lias Stood tlM

no other oaa,
nd la to

arttut It to b
Is prop,

firAccept no
counterfeiter

.h n. t . "'illarnamr7"- ia 10 a ladv of

ft CI thr l .;' "., '. uatt oi
will Uat alintonlis,

Beware of Bam ImiUilon. iirmVlmxt and prop o iT ouein

1

hTH M"on f hem
while TeeihlnB f.,r orerIt soothea theohlld. the

r-m-. allays all pain, cures colic andla the best remedy for dlarrbtBO.
Twenty. liTo a Bottle.

'v?rak

Tor a while I saw no cbnnjrrj or b:v-r-i
from taking the 'Discovery,' but I persiMed
i,i its use, keeniuff my bowels by taking
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, and takiui? as
much outdoor exercise aa was unt J
I t gain In flesh, gradually the
disease rclea.sed its hold. I took during the
year somewhere from fifteen to eighteen bot
tlM of the 'Discovery.' It now been
tour yeers since I first used it, and though
not "..sin any since the first year,
my continues good. My average

ticing 15S to 160 pounds, instead of
1C. as it was I began the uso of the
' Discovery.' Many persons have reminded
mo of my improved appearance. .Somo
say I younper than I did six Veai--

ago when I wes uiuiTied. I am now fortv-cig- ht

yea:-- s old, and stronger, and
better hcuitn tnun l nave ever uone
iu uiy Yours truly.

Thousands bonr testimony. In equally strong
tornis, to tho eflinary of thia rem-
edy in curing tha niiMtolKtiiiatetliii, It
rouses every into healthy action, puri-
fies, vitalizes and enriches tho b.cwHl, nini,
through it. cleauics and reucv-- s the
BysU'Hi, All blood, slrin, sili lUravs,
flum a blotch, or eruvrioii, ti tlie

scrofula by it. For
salt . ecaCunva, er3'8iix:a3, iwiils.

jp or and eulart.t
htnds and swellings, it is an 1111. .ju.-

rvmedy. Virulent, vnntuius, blrfd-MiM,i- i

L. rohlcd of its by tbo "
and by its jiorsever-u- uso tfis most
M'jxtnn rttUivah'.i a.vl built tip anno.

A Book on lJ.hO?is;s of tho Skin, with col-
ored platos, iilustr.itin the various erup-
tions, xnniied by tLs World's
Medical Atso'iation, liuiTulo, N. Y., on
receipt of six cents for p.stage. Or, a
Botk on Bcrofuln.13 Disoases, as Hip-Join- t
Disccs-i?- , '5'Vir tv;n s,M White Hwoflin- -,

'OM iSons," or Uieers, mailed fur sains
amount - iifit-s.

sallow skin

pimples
torpid liver
depression of spirits

indigestion
had taste in t'.ic mouth
foul Lrcath
loss of appetite

when these conditions arc caused by constipation and con-

stipation the most frequent cause of all of them.
One of the most important things for everybody to

learn is that constipation causes more than half the sick-

ness . in the world ; it can all be prevented. Go by

th
Write to B. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street. New

York, for the little book on Coxstitatiox (its causes con-

sequences and correction); sent If you arc not within
reach of a druggist, the pills will be sent by mail, 25 cents.

ff Y31IB raunrnrao rn vnn 1 vnno urai tu
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ft MINERAL WATER IN THE MARKET:

OH 5ALE AT ALLTHE LMSi1JTIL5IE5TmOT
SWLE BOTTLES 5ENT FREE WFAMILIES ONREQUEST

M YOUR GROCER OB THE BOTTLERFDRFT.

Joy Forevar.
5W73ATO'S

DEIFMTEL CBEfljn, jnHGICJL BEHUT1FIE5

ll'mn.-- a

Twain,

Hklnrases,
beauty

Tlrton

'armies
suralt

mad.

. .

.r.'C.r"."- -

harmful
..'.:'..' "'""'. ooltle

FOR FIFTY YEARS
MRS. WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING SYRUP
n?$hf Mot61."!?"Fifty Yean. aoftena

wind

Cents

open

possible,
and

has

scarcely
hcaith

when

look

enjvy
beioie

lifo."

wonderful

oran
wh-u-

and
otiiintn

worst tetN-r- ,

litre, thick neck,

terrors
tainted

Disp'iiMiry

boolc.

free.

TO YOU THFN DfiU'T BF UfTH.Or.T
BEST CHEAPEST TABLE

Philadelphia. Pa.

"COLCHESTER"

Spading
Boot.

BEST In Market
best in rrr.

BEST IS WEARISO
QUAU1Y.

The outr or tap anle
extends the whole
down o the beel, prot
uilt tbe boot iv uitK'u
and mother hard wo-a-

.

ASK TOrR PEALEB
FOB IlltJI,

'and dont be put off wit
luxerlorgoous.

Colchester Rubber Co.

W. I.. IOCGI.AS 93 SHOB
equals custom work, costino; from

4 to $6, best Talue for the money
in l nc nona, nimc auu
stamped on the bottom. Every

pair warranted. 1 ike no iudsii- -
piMjeaklcsi le. bee local papers lor "un

description of our complete
lines lor ladies ana gen

tlemen or send tor il
lustrated Catalof

giving in-

structions
SI V LATHI smii how lo or.

I r "7 '!. iree. ion can gci
Dargauu of dealers who push our shoe.

"A Handful of Dirt May be a Houseful of Shame?
Keep Your House Clean With

APOLIO


